
Mr. Bernard Fenetereold 
OE? 15 St„ Fib 
7*6121118ton, D.C. 20005 

Deer Bud, 

Mr. Xleindienatl  August Se letter to you end your response have just arrived. o *otter hoe into fir. nmindieneles intareet in .:e.v .71.1r. thinee meet sue. orderly menifeete !itself, I e*, naturally, etorious to accomodate him. Ttere-
fere, X write this latter to you, with a carbon, so that, If ycu find it not 
ineeneletent title the norms of your profemeien, you may be saved taro not incen-
sidereble time of rewriting, and merely forverdiag. 

I believe it both *memory end deeir;eble to keep to record atreight. hie entnot be done wiluent reeponan to kir. Aleindlenets e letter. It perplexes Re. I can readily underetond its self=eervihe purpose's, to *hien I tel I must else remeon't, but Ude is not oil. 

The lost Porde in tie letter ere, "while this case remeine in 
tile. I ea under the impreeelen that there is no longer my litigation in this 
cum', Civil Action No. 719.40, ;edge Curren hevtmg eigne. a memory julgoment 
in my presence on euguet 

On 1,eaettet 20 end 21 I wrote the Attorney *onersl, Mr. Ileindienst 
canal ter. Rolepp. You will recoil you were that eney. These 1.ttere were ueeesaery 
only because, contrary to 	4101U411042t/O lettX, the Department '44 net 
cemplied with the order ofm laderei judge, To these lettere, oia rftoolvo4 by 
the Department prior to 4v. eindienetts letter, there tam been no response. 

talnk it net unfair, on rereading my lett-a' of *menet 13, to asy tue1 3.r. tleindlemat's letter is not 0 response RA Mak vhs s self:serving 
grommet, poeaibly motiveted by a desire to leave 0 record congenial to whet tiae 14..ipertmont. 414. 91rea to be in It: filets, which an else t:e  people's Moo. These deal vita importent event* In our Motor,' =A ehoulA be ;ere. 

kleindienst say* my request "wee ultimately resolved. by tn. 
'Attorney Oeuvre' hiemelf". This le not en. It vas resolved only by my filing 
this action, wee resolved only UORtUAR of ttet netiott, ,nd resulted in the 
summer., inclement referred to above. 'crier to ttot judgement, Judge Curren 
iemeti AR order to tte Department and it bailee to comply with that order. 

Mr. Xleinaenet refers tc the coneumptica of tin"; Atulh the 
'''epertment. I NU 07mre 	t4s ti:--e nod ether, costs wasted for 40, but I must 
eak you to remlth! ur. neindienet ttet bed tie criginel letter en thio matter 
not Veen entirely inconelet,,nt witt both toe feet ash tine low, the uororraent 
would not an 40d to invest this Una. 'She weetea time 	cOets ex mine, 
not Lae 14,4rtmentle. 

"very effort %Pa mode by em$loysee of this J=enertment to be 5a 



cooperative as possible", Mr. neindienet writes. To credit this require" 
rewritinc the dictionary, at /cost with respect to "cooperative" end "poeeible". Tbo Deportment be on by ignoring my pro,per reeuett, which I regard se o violation of the law. It tee: failed to answer your. Jotter, written en my behalf, for 
three months. It then, eft or I tiled this cult and it decided to ovoid the 
court reword, not only failed to tell Ion or me how thor ,oval, coke thlo file uvollable to me, but it also foils' to respond )o your telephone ca is seeking to arrange this. It tuen delayod the simple, mechanical f.ibarea of oroviding 
the **pies for so lone, when my inquirlya sere again, persistently, ignored, that 
it was necessary to week relief in the eourt. It then violated too order of e 
federal judge and in doing so, 1 em confident, committed perjury. And to this 
day it has failed or reausod to supply whet loitiello requested, tCi a oroteotion both toe Department and I mould have had in is court hoorine, e letter from the 
person is ceoree of taut orticuler file stoting that 4. 	bota given access 
to the entire tile. Refeael to supply this letter is herdly o demonetrotion of 
"cooperution", nor is it eonsisteut with honesty or sincerity of Department 
Burr-tae end intent. 

Mr. Xlsindistat's aloft toot there wee a difficulty in locetino the file cover mey be eoploined by hie boviag been miainfOrmed, which I ass reedy 
to believe may brava been the ease. But there wee no difficulty in l000ting it 
for, es you knov, having been there with no. I personally put it in Mr. derdleyte 
hood one he personally told me .he would not supply a copy of it. To save Mr. Elelndionst the time test is epporently required olthia the Department in finding 
chat may emberrome employees on a lower lova', nod to inform him of tolfoot, *he realities, way 1 request teat you send him copies of Ur. Berelley's lea ere to 
you and your revoonee se they relate to tats point. The difficulty, I repeat, 
wee not in locating. And oleo beoring on thio point, if le is not burdensome to 
you, I think it vould be holpful to ex'. Elsindienot's understendlne of the kind 
of cooperation I wow given to send him e copy of the peg° from Mr, endorsees 
affidavit, encirhling the dote end morking his reference to having "dellooxvd" a copy to me on August 12, sake eo did not do, and toe p000f thereof in Air. 
Yardley's aubsecaent letter eendine a copy. If you do this, please, you will 44110 nave replied in what I mould regard se an adequate nonner to M. natio-
dlonet's ,Negation that "the Couxt...(woo) adviaetd in o frank one *candid menner". 

I regret thenoed for making s record that may, in the future', be 
taken on other then favorable reflection on the oerformcnce of public servants. There is on easy way to ellodnote this, however, mod. that is for the government to do whet Mr. floindienet claims it has done but hoe not. Oa of todeloofor 
example, there hoe been no response to my request for a ,leer sod cooplete copy of the oicturs, made from thonegotiveo I muddier this not in accord vitt. Mr. 
Xlelndietst's words or repreeestatiOno 

The coots toot sere mote: in titian cotter ter* Alma, ace toose3 of 
tee Deportment, eni they were inflicted upon me by toe Deoortmentes railer, 
to comply wito the law. I hove elreedy raised CA* point with 	elelndienst 
end .e has rallied to respond, so l must keep the reocrd accurate but i moy have 
to coneider whether I way went to enter e claim. 

The Deportment 1.oro le reep000iblo for my oeving to spook" your 
cervices, tov..1 tinny have not, to my knoolodee, offerod to oep fo tam. Therefore, 
hop IrMt 	 it unneceasory to ao ooro tLjat forc4Ird 	lz,ttr to 

or. neindienet, oo ti-A31; ,mur o.41 ecnt, Will be minimol. 

:Sincerely, 

esrold loh000 


